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The New STEM Faculty Profile: 
Balancing Family and  
Dual Careers 
Patricia Wonch Hill, Mary Anne Holmes,  
and Julia McQuillan 
Abstract 
Purpose — This chapter contrasts “ideal worker” with “real worker” char-
acteristics among STEM faculty in gendered organizations. The gap be-
tween the two reveals the need for academic institutions to revise the 
notion of and the policies for typical faculty members. 
Design — All STEM faculty at a Midwestern research intensive university 
were asked to participate in a mail and web-based survey to study fac-
ulty experiences within departments. The response rate was 70%. Fac-
ulty were then categorized by their employment, education, and par-
ent status, and by the work status of their spouse/partner, to assess how 
closely the faculty matched the ideal academic worker: a faculty member 
with a full-time home-maker partner. 
Findings — Only 13% of the surveyed STEM faculty resemble the “ideal 
worker” by having a partner who is not employed and who ensures all 
family care giving. The vast majority of STEM faculty are men with an 
employed partner who is more likely to have a professional (33%) rather 
than a nonprofessional (22%) degree. 
digitalcommons.unl.edu
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Research limitations — Only one, public, research-intensive institution in 
the Midwest United States was surveyed and therefore findings can-
not be generalized to faculty at other research intensive institutions or to 
other types of institutions. 
Practical implications — Rather than adding policies to attract women into 
academia, we find an urgent need make academic institutions rethink to 
match the reality of most faculty. Increasing flexibility in the academic 
workplace is not a “women’s issue” but a “faculty issue.” 
Value — This paper provides evidence that supports institutional change 
to accommodate the new academic workers, most of whom are part of 
dual career couples. 
Keywords: STEM, dual Career, ideal worker, institutional change, career-
life balance, gender equity 
E
The Presumed Ideal Faculty 
Scholars of gendered organizations have argued for many years that full 
gender integration in occupations will require dismantling gendered 
structures. Gender is not only a characteristic of individuals; it is a char-
acteristic of structures, including workplaces. Gendered organizations are 
built on and reproduce inequality through practices and processes that 
mirror the cultural context in which they exist (Acker, 2006, 1990; Britton 
& Logan, 2008). Many jobs are created with a particular kind of person in 
mind who will occupy the position, including the level of family demands 
of the occupant (Acker, 1990; Williams, 2001). Universities developed fac-
ulty roles and expectations with the assumption that men with no fam-
ily demands will occupy faculty positions (Gappa, Austin, & Trice, 2007). 
Similar to several other professions with long education trajectories, in the 
United States norms about the ideal faculty member included expecta-
tions that faculty are male, have no family care responsibilities, and have 
a partner who supports their employment (Williams, 2001). The early ca-
reer expectations of faculty were cemented in the tenure system when 
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very few women were professors and few male professors had family care 
responsibilities (Gappa et al., 2007). Implicit gender assumptions often in-
hibit the organizational change necessary to undo gendered assumptions 
of jobs even when broader social changes press the need for new work-
place structures (Ridgeway, 2011). The recent focus on work/life balance 
policies for increasing women in academic fields that are male dominated 
(e.g., Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics) presumes that 
mostly women do not fit the ideal worker norms for faculty. Yet recent 
decades of increases in dual career couples suggest that many men may 
not fit the ideal worker norm either (Casper & Bianchi, 2002). Rather than 
assume that gender is the key marker of fit with the ideal worker norm, 
we incorporate partner education and employment status to assess the 
degree of fit with ideal worker norms. This new way of conceiving fit with 
the ideal worker norm provides a way to distinguish between gender and 
presumed correlates of gender—having a full-time home-maker spouse/
partner or not. We therefore explore the mismatch between gendered ide-
als and demographic realities among Science, Technology, Engineering, 
and Mathematics (STEM) faculty, and we use relationship status and part-
ner work status to map contemporary demographic realities for academia. 
Male Domination in STEM Fields 
Colleges and universities currently struggle to retain faculty in STEM 
departments, and in particular to recruit and promote, as well as retain, 
women faculty (Fox, 2008; Kaminski & Geisler, 2012). The struggle to re-
cruit and retain STEM women relative to available pools is particularly 
acute (Xie & Shauman, 2003). In response, many academic institutions 
have created new policies and practices that increase workplace flexibil-
ity for women faculty members (Gappa et al., 2007; Jacobs, 2004; Misra, 
Lundquist, & Templer, 2012). The U.S. National Science Foundation AD-
VANCE program has particularly urged such policies to effect institu-
tional transformation to attract, retain, and promote STEM women into 
leadership positions (Bilimoria & Liang, 2012; Rosser & Chameau, 2006). 
Yet many of these efforts assume that only women need flexible, fami-
lyfriendly workplaces. This assumption leads to the perception that the 
resulting policies constitute “special treatment” for women faculty and 
a disinclination for men to use the policies (Drago et al., 2006). We ask, 
Do only women need family-friendly policies to stay in the academy? 
We examine this assumption and challenge the notion that only a minor 
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evolution of policies will suffice to recruit and retain contemporary fac-
ulty members. Because women are disproportionately more likely to 
leave STEM fields, it is important to empirically assess who could poten-
tially benefit from work/life policies. These policies, if used by men and 
women, could help women stay in STEM fields and help transform STEM 
fields to be less all-consuming for all faculty. 
Family-Friendly Policies as a Solution 
For White middle-class families in the United States the presumption is 
that women not only have, but also raise, children (Risman, 1999). Shifts 
toward joint or predominantly men raising children have been slower to 
emerge than women entering paid-labor (Casper & Bianchi, 2002). The 
demands of intensive parenting for middle-class families (Lareau, 2002) 
and gendered expectations about parenting (Gerson, 2010) suggest that 
family-friendly policies should be more important for women than men. 
In the academy, the conventional timing of earning a Ph.D., working in 
a post doc, and then starting a tenure-track job generally happen during 
prime childbearing years. Delaying childbearing creates risks of infertility 
and health challenges for babies and mothers. Therefore family-friendly 
policies attempt to address the overlap of the tenure clock with the biolog-
ical clock for women (De Wet, Ashley, & Kegel, 2002). This overlap arose 
when the American Association of University Professors created the ten-
ure system after World War II and established the six-year probationary 
period for tenure (Metzger, 1965). This system reflects a culture that as-
sumed that a faculty member could focus entirely on getting a tenure, ei-
ther by being single or by having a stay-at-home partner (usually a wife) 
who provided all of the childcare and homecare for the family. In addi-
tion, the partner often did typing and other unpaid labor to support the 
husband’s academic career (Damaske, Ecklund, Lincoln, & White, 2014)). 
The tenure system thus assumed a supported male as the “ideal worker” 
and his behavior the “ideal worker norm” (Drago et al., 2006; Williams, 
2001). The result was an institutional structure in academia designed for a 
worker who has no childcare responsibilities. 
Today both young men and women currently in graduate school and 
post-doctoral positions expect to have a relationship with an employed 
partner and not an unpaid support partner (Gatta & Roos, 2004; Gerson, 
2010; Mason & Goulden, 2004a, 2004b; Schiebinger, Henderson, & Gilmar-
tin, 2008; Williams, 2001). Not only graduate students and post-docs, 
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however, have this expectation: current faculty, men as well as women, 
need to navigate their own career as well as their partner’s. Because ex-
pectations about sharing earning and child raising are increasing among 
many heterosexual couples in the United States (Askari, Liss, Erchull, 
Staebell, & Axelson, 2010) it is important to assess if men too might need 
work-life policies. 
Is the Focus on Women Warranted? 
Are programs designed to recruit and retain women only relevant for 
women? First we evaluate the implicit assumption that the faculty pro-
file is aligned with the ideal-worker-norm (based on partner employment 
status). Second, we compare faculty whose partner/family characteris-
tics are closer to and farther from the ideal-worker-norm on key demo-
graphics (Age, Rank, Children), in productivity (Total Work Hours, Publi-
cations, Salary, Unpaid Family Care Hours, Spouse Partner Work Hours), 
and Satisfaction and Work/Life Compatibility (Family to Work Interfer-
ence, Family Support, Department Satisfaction). We look at all of these in-
dicators using the focal independent variable in order to assess whether 
assumptions that ideal workers have greater productivity and less family 
to work interference are supported. Past research has shown that women 
faculty in science and technology fields are less satisfied with their de-
partments and more likely to leave academic positions (Callister, 2006; 
Fox, 2008; Kaminski & Geisler, 2012). National data show that the effect 
of child-rearing on research productivity is temporary and the impact is 
gendered; it primarily impacts mothers with children under the age of 12. 
Gender differences in hours spent on research or publishing and overall 
productivity only occur in the early career stages (Misra et al., 2012). To 
our knowledge, no other researchers have looked at perceptions of how 
family life bleeds into work, or life to work interference, and no one has 
looked at these key work/life balance outcomes by partner status and 
partner characteristics. 
Materials and Methods 
The survey for the Faculty Network and Workload Study (FNWS) was 
conducted in March, 2011. The survey population comprises full-time 
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faculty with a tenure home in one of the 24 STEM departments at a Mid-
western Research I University (Watanabe, 2010). Faculty are excluded 
from the sample if any of the following apply to their position: (1) they 
work at an extension center; (2) they primarily hold an administrative 
appointment (i.e., have little or no Full-Time Equivalence (FTE) in their 
tenure home department, e.g., Deans); or (3) they were on an extended 
leave of absence. The survey intended to measure faculty networks, cli-
mate perceptions, and faculty productivity. Overall, there was a 75.1% 
individual response rate, giving a total sample size of 361 faculty in 24 
STEM departments. The focal variable in the analysis is the categorical 
measure of how similar or different respondents are from the ideal type 
scientist. Using crosstab tables and mean differences between groups we 
identified similarities and differences by type of spouse/partner educa-
tion and employment status. Because the FNWS was designed as a cen-
sus of all STEM faculty, not a random sample, significance testing was 
not utilized. 
Focal Independent Variable 
The focal concept for this study is the gender by partner by partner em-
ployment status. We use the inclusive term “partner” to capture cohab-
iting as well as married couples. Next, we separated partnered faculty 
into those whose partners were employed, and those whose partners 
were not employed. We further separated faculty who have a partner 
with higher education—potentially eligible for a faculty position, that is, 
Dual Career—from those whose partner could not qualify for a faculty 
position. We also separated groups by gender to test whether women 
need flexible workplace policies more than men. There are potentially 10 
categories when we order and group faculty according to their spouse/
partner work situation (Table S1; Figure 1): (1) men with an unemployed 
Partner (N = 31); (2) women with an unemployed partner (N = 0); (3) 
men with an unemployed partner who has a professional degree (N = 
17); (4) women with an unemployed partner who has a professional de-
gree (N = 0); (5) men without a partner (N = 21); (6) women without a 
partner (N = 8); (7) men with an employed partner (N = 95); (8) women 
with an employed partner (N = 12); (9) men with an employed partner 
who has a professional degree (N = 141); and (10) women with an em-
ployed partner who has a professional degree (N = 36). 
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Of the 361 faculty in the sample, irrespective of gender, 79% (N = 284) 
had a partner who was employed, 8% (N = 29) did not have a partner, 
and 13% (N = 48) had an unemployed partner. Of the 284 faculty with a 
partner, 59% (192) had a partner who is employed and has a professional 
degree. STEM women are more likely to have a dual career partner than 
STEM men (74% vs. 56%). Overall the relationship status categories high-
light that most faculty—men and women—have an employed partner. 
Demographic Variables 
Age was measured in years. Rank is captured by dummy variables to 
show the proportion in each ideal worker category that are full profes-
sors. Similarly, for children, we used an indicator variable for faculty who 
reported having any biological, adopted, or stepchildren. Total work hours 
was measured by combining self-reports of hours in teaching, research, 
service, and consulting. Productivity is measured by a dichotomous vari-
able that indicates having more than six publications between 2008 and 
2011 or having six or less. Salary is self-reported and measured in $10,000 
increments. Family Care work was measured in hours, faculty were asked 
to estimate how many hours they spend in a typical week on family re-
sponsibilities, food preparation, shopping, yard work, laundry, clean-
ing, dependent care, and other home/family responsibilities. Partner 
work hours were the estimated weekly hours worked by the respondent’s 
spouse/partner. 
Work/Life Balance Variables 
Family to work interference measures how much family interferes with 
work. Respondents were asked to what extent did they agree or disagree 
with following statements: (a) “The time I spend with family often keeps 
me from spending time on work activities that could be helpful to my ca-
reer,” (b) “Due to stress in my family/personal life, I am often preoccu-
pied with personal matters at work.” This scale has adequate reliability 
with a Chronbach’s alpha of .61. Family Support is a scale created out of 
two variables. Respondents were asked to what extent did they agree or 
disagree with the following statements: (a) “If I need to work nights or 
on the weekends, I can count on someone to take care of things at home,” 
(b) “When I am frustrated by my work, members of my family try to 
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understand.” This scale has less than adequate reliability with Chron-
bach’s alpha of .43, although each variable had a loading above .8, ex-
plaining 66% of the variance in one construct and 34% in another. Depart-
ment Satisfaction is an ordinal variable; respondents were asked, on a scale 
from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied) how much they agreed with 
the statement, “All things considered, how satisfied or dissatisfied are you 
with your department as a place to work?” 
Results: Profile of the Current Stem Faculty 
Thirteen percent of the men faculty fit the ideal-worker-norm by having 
a partner who does not work outside the home. None of the women sur-
veyed are supported by an unemployed partner (Figure 1). Most (65%) 
faculty members at this university are men with an employed partner, 
and more have a partner with a professional (33%) rather than a nonpro-
fessional (22%) degree. These findings directly challenge the assumption 
that most men faculty fit the ideal-worker-norm. Of the faculty with em-
ployed partners, a substantially higher proportion of both women (3:1) 
and men (1.5:1) have partners with a professional degree than no profes-
sional degree. We presume that faculty members whose partners have 
Figure 1. Numbers of Faculty Respondents in Each Category of Partnership Status. 
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professional demands will have the highest need for flexible work-life 
policies. The patterns reported here negate the assumption that flexible 
work-life policies are necessary for women faculty only, and instead rein-
force the notion that few faculty members fit the historical implicit ideal.  
In Table 1 we summarize the characteristics of faculty in various re-
lationship types by providing means for continuous variables and pro-
portions for categorical variables. We categorize characteristics by de-
mographic characteristics, work-life integration, and policy variables. 
The mean age across all groups was 51 years, with a range of 27–78. Sub-
stantially more men than women are full professors for each category as 
well. For example, in the category of couples in which the partner does 
not have an advanced degree, 64% of the men and 25% of the women 
are full professors. The pattern is similar for the other categories, but 
the percentage of single men who are full professors is lower (35%) than 
men in the other categories. Less than one fifth of the faculty who are 
single, men or women, have children (men = 19%, women = 17%). Most 
of the faculty members in relationships have children, but the propor-
tion ranges from 58% to 81% across the categories. Among faculty with 
a partner who has a professional degree, fewer women (58%) than men 
(74%) have children. Mean total work hours (includes teaching, research, 
service, and consulting) varied little between categories—the lowest was 
M = 50.43 hours for STEM with employed partners with professional 
degrees. The most productive group is single men (67% have 6+ pub-
lications) and the least productive group is single women (38% have 
6+ publications). Salaries differ considerably between groups—in part 
corresponding to the percentage who are full professors. For all of the 
partnered men, mean salaries are over $100,000. For all of the women, 
mean salary is less than $90,000. Average hours spent on unpaid labor 
at home (including food prep, yard work, laundry, dependent care, etc.) 
and spouse/partner hours at work vary considerably between groups. 
For all of the groups, women report more hours of home responsibilities 
than men. 
Consistent with the idea that the academy is designed assuming that 
the faculty will not have care responsibilities, we find that men with an 
unemployed partner had the lowest average family to work interference 
(2.17). Among faculty with professional employed partners there is little 
difference in family support (W = 4.51, M = 4.60). Family to work interfer-
ence was highest for women faculty with an employed partner without a 
professional degree (3.04), followed by men and women faculty with an 
employed partner with a professional degree (both 2.82). Men faculty with 
an unemployed partner, the “ideal worker,” were the most satisfied (4.47) 
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followed by women with an employed partner with a professional degree 
(4.25). The least satisfied were single women (3.17) and women with an 
employed partner without a professional degree (3.91). Men who fit the 
ideal norm receive the highest family support (M = 4.92), although the 
mean is slightly lower for men with professional partners who are unem-
ployed (M = 4.82). The biggest gender difference is between faculty mem-
bers with nonprofessional employed partners—the women (M = 3.83) re-
ceive much less family support than the men (M = 4.89). 
The ideal-worker-norm assumes that faculty do not have to deal with 
childcare demands, therefore, women will be less likely to have chil-
dren, or children will interfere more with their careers. We find the pro-
portion of faculty with children is similar across gender/partner em-
ployment statuses (Figure 2). Men who fit the ideal-worker-norm are the 
most likely to have children (M = .81); the proportion is slightly lower for 
men whose wives have a professional degree (M = .69). For both men and 
Figure 2. Proportion of Faculty Respondents with Children and Responses To Satisfaction 
Queries. 
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women without  partners, the proportion with children is low (Men M = 
.19, Women M = .17). The biggest difference in the proportion of men and 
women faculty with children is among those with professional partners 
(Men M = .74, Women M = .58, difference = .16). These results are consis-
tent with those found by Mason and Goulden (2004a, 2004b), who showed 
that only one in three women who takes a tenure-track university job be-
fore having a child ever becomes a mother. 
Consistent with the assumption that men who fit the norm will have 
the least family interference, the family to work interference mean is low-
est for this group (M = 2.16), despite that they are more likely to be par-
ents (Figure 2). Women who have nonprofessional employed husbands 
have the highest mean family to work interference (M = 3.96), and they 
have more children than women with professional employed husbands. 
Overall reports of family to work interference are low (below the mid-
point of 3). The overall pattern is consistent with the expectation that fac-
ulty who better fit the ideal-worker-norm situation will have lower fam-
ily to work interference, but complicated by the differences between those 
with nonprofessional/ professional partners and by gender. 
Perceptions of family support also differ by gender and fit with the 
ideal-worker-norm (Figure 2). As expected, men who fit the norm receive 
the highest support (M = 4.92), although the mean is slightly lower for 
men with professional partners who are unemployed (M = 4.82). The big-
gest gender difference is between faculty with non-professional employed 
partners—the women (M = 3.83) receive much less family support than 
the men (M = 4.89). Among faculty with professional employed partners 
there is little difference in family support (W = 4.51, M = 4.60). We did not 
expect that women with professional employed partners (M = 4.89) would 
receive more family support than women with nonprofessional employed 
partners (M = 3.83). In addition, we were surprised that men with nonpro-
fessional employed partners would have scores similar to men with pro-
fessional unemployed partners. 
Is the fit with the ideal-worker-norm associated with work satisfac-
tion? We also assumed that men who fit the profile will have the high-
est department-level satisfaction (Figure 2), and they do. We anticipated 
a steady decline in satisfaction for faculty further from this ideal, but do 
not find that. Instead, women without partners have the lowest depart-
ment satisfaction, but there are few differences between women and men 
with employed spouses. Similar to the other outcomes, women with non-
professional employed partners are a little bit different—in this case, they 
have a little bit higher satisfaction. 
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We also evaluated the assumption that faculty closer to the ideal-
worker- norm will spend more time at work, be more productive, and 
have higher pay. This assumption is based on the idea that having full 
time athome family support facilitates greater dedication to the job. 
We first examine work hours. Faculty in all categories report over 50 
paid work hours a week (Figure 3). Contrary to the assumption, men in 
idealworker- norms report fewer hours per week (M = 51) than faculty in 
most other categories. Consistent with what we expected, women with a 
professional employed partner report the fewest hours, but the differences 
are very small between faculty groups. Also consistent with expectations, 
men with unemployed partners spend the least amount of time on do-
mestic work, but the differences between these groups are small, a pattern 
similar to that in the wider workforce (Bianchi, Milkie, Sayer, & Robinson, 
2000). There are larger differences between women. Contrary to expecta-
tions, women with nonprofessional employed partners report the most 
time on domestic work, perhaps to compensate for counter-gender-norm. 
Figure 3. Self-Reported Paid and Home Work Hours for Women and Men by Partner Em-
ployment Status. 
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These results may indicate that these women are unconventional earners 
who are compensating in their partnerships for their higher occupational 
status (Tichenor, 2005). 
Discussion 
For over two decades gender and organization scholars have been un-
packing Acker’s (1990) notion that gendered assumptions are built into 
the way that jobs and hierarchies are structured (Britton & Logan, 2008). 
Efforts to change the job expectations for pre-tenure faculty to allow for 
longer time to tenure for those with child care responsibilities provide an 
important corrective to the model that assumed no childcare responsibil-
ities. Yet creating programs that are sold as “for women” can create new 
problems for women in STEM fields. For example, many women in STEM 
fields want to de-emphasize gender and make their science, technol-
ogy, engineering, or math identity more salient. When “family friendly” 
is the code for “special treatment for women” they could be hurt more 
than helped (Flaherty Manchester, Leslie, & Kramer, 2013). Based upon 
broader demographic trends in dual-career couples and research on 
greater egalitarian gender expectations for co-parenting, we explored just 
how many faculty fit the presumed “ideal worker.” 
What we found was that the idea that most STEM faculty are men with 
a full time homemaker wife should be history. Most jobs are designed 
with assumptions about the nonwork related characteristics of likely oc-
cupants (Britton & Logan, 2008) and professors are no exception. The no-
tion that faculty members would not be encumbered by family demands 
was built into the job when the AAUP adopted the six-year probation-
ary period for tenure (Gappa et al., 2007), inadvertently overlapping the 
tenure clock with women’s biological clocks (De Wet, Ashley, & Kegel, 
2002). Only a small percentage of faculty currently have a relationship sit-
uation that matches the assumptions built into the job. As illustrated in 
the data from this large, Midwestern Research-intensive institution, most 
faculty, similar to many Americans (Bianchi et al., 2000), have employed 
partners. Therefore, increasing the flexibility of the academic workplace 
is not a “women’s issue”—it is a faculty issue. Men with employed part-
ners report that family responsibilities interfere with work time and have 
lower satisfaction with department work-life policies than their women 
counterparts. Part of this dissatisfaction may arise from well-documented 
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pressures on men faculty to not use work-life balance policies nor to 
spend work time dealing with family issues, including family emergen-
cies (Drago et al., 2006). 
Instead of adding programs and policies to help women manage home 
and work demands, we agree with those who urge the need to rethink 
faculty work and academic institutions entirely (Gappa et al., 2007). Most 
current faculty members do not have partners who will take care of all 
of their home needs while they focus on their academic work. It is high 
time to increase the flexibility of the academic workplace, particularly by 
flexing the requirement that tenure can only be achieved through a full-
time appointment with a 6-year probationary period. It is time to recog-
nize that most of our current faculty members—men and women—juggle 
family responsibilities and their need for flexibility of work responsibili-
ties, is unlikely to subside in the future. 
More flexibility in the academic workplace means adopting work-
life balance policies and practices that include flexing the tenure clock 
(stopthe- tenure-clock), creating tenure-leading positions that are part-
time or temporarily part-time, providing meaningful parental leave for 
childbirth and for adoptions, constructing childcare and lactation facili-
ties, and accommodating faculty’s working partners. In addition, it means 
making a culture in which exercising these practices—usually for a short 
time for a faculty member’s overall career—normative and equally acces-
sible for men and women (Drago et al., 2006). More work-life support also 
addresses the fact that many faculty members have partners with profes-
sional degrees that want appropriate employment, that is, the dual ca-
reer opportunity. Nationally, most women faculty have an academic or 
professional partner: 54% of women faculty overall and 83% of STEM 
women faculty (Schiebinger, Henderson, & Gilmartin, 2008). Holmes 
(2012) describes a pragmatic approach to facilitating dual career hiring 
for academic institutions that should create win-win situations for fac-
ulty members and institutions. In addition, faculty must travel to build in-
ternational reputations and to do collaborative work; therefore parents of 
young children are likely to need extra support, including reimbursement 
for childcare or assistance in bringing an extra child-care provider (nanny 
or family member) to the conference or field. 
Although many universities have adopted some, most, or all of these 
practices, faculty find it difficult to exercise them, particularly pre-tenure 
faculty (Drago et al., 2006). In day-to-day practice, we find faculty only 
vaguely informed of the existence of such policies and uncertain about 
how to implement them. If a younger faculty member wishes to use them, 
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senior faculty are at a loss as to how to evaluate any alteration from the 
standard six-year tenure clock. Administrators bear the full responsibility 
of informing faculty of these policies’ existence (Gunsalus, 2006). A single 
e-mailing, notice on the website, or paper brochure in the mailbox does 
not suffice. Repeated blasts of information followed up by workshops on 
implementation are necessary to make these policies mainstream. In ad-
dition, administrators must help faculty work out the implementation of 
such policies within colleges and departments. Universities often have in-
congruous, gendered, bureaucratic structures that allow for a large dis-
connect between University policy and actual practice in a department 
(Bird, 2011). Therefore, mission statements and policies can have tenu-
ous correlations with day-to-day workings in departments. Many depart-
ment cultures are impervious to top-down declarations and more influ-
enced by historical precedents, discipline-specific norms, and department 
chair leadership (Fox, 1995). Yet when administrators hold chairs and de-
partments accountable for best practices, there is more evidence of change 
(Reskin, 2003). 
For many years ADVANCE institutions have asked, “How should in-
stitutions of higher education be structured to increase the number of 
women STEM faculty?” We suggest that this question constrains our 
thinking. Instead we ask: “How should institutions of higher education be 
structured to match the current reality of faculty members, most of whom 
have employed spouses?” As gendered expectations about who should 
be responsible for earning money and raising children shift, assumptions 
about who should occupy various jobs and how jobs should be structured 
should also shift. Questioning the assumptions of what it takes to be a 
successful STEM scientist could influence rethinking the expectations for 
structuring careers. Recognizing the overlap of prime childbearing/rear-
ing and tenure track years suggests a simple fix: extend the time period. 
Fortunately this kind of change is happening in many colleges and uni-
versities. Recognizing that most faculty would benefit from such changes 
—both men and women—is helping for pushing a rethinking of faculty 
work (Gappa et al., 2007). We look forward to seeing additional efforts to 
rethink faculty work arrangements in ways that should help to attract and 
retain diverse, talented scholars to the academy. 
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